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Before Sir John Stanley, Knight, Chief Justioe, and Mr. Justice Banerji.
HABDWABI tiAL km  ajsothbb (Pe.&.iotib'B's) v. GOMI (Dbb’esidaot).*

4fft Wo. IX  of 1875 flndian Majority AotJ, seetions 2, law~~Majority
—Testamentary mjpaoiiy of Wndns.

Held that a Hindu domioilod in the United. Provinoes cannot execute a valid 
will uutil Iia has roaoTiod tha age of majority as prqaoriljod by tlio India,n 
Majority Act, 1875.

T h e  facts of this case were as follows

One Lallu Mai died on tlie first of Julŷ  1903, leaving bim 
surviving his widow Jasodha and his mother Qomi, the respoadent, 
Jasod'ja died on the 8th of May, 1908. Both Lallu Mai and 
Jasodha were, at the dates of their respective deaths, between six
teen and eighteen years of age. Lallu Mai had made a will o 
the 29th of June 1903, three days before his death, and Jasodha 
another, on the 5th of May, 1908̂  alec three days previous to 
her death. Musammat Gomi claimed under these wills to be 
absolutely entitled to the estate o f Lallu Mai, on the allegation 
that both the deceased were competent under the Hindu Law to 
have bequeathed property as they liked. This was a suit by the 
eversioners of Lallu Mai for a declaration that they were un
affected by the wills in question and, that Gomi was entitled, only 
to a life estate.

The court of first instance (Subordinate Judge of Saharanpur) 
dismissed the suit. The plaintiffs appealed.

Mr. F. WctllacTi (with him Babu Lalit Mohan Banerji), for 
^he appellant, submitted that the provisions of the Indian Major
ity Act, 1875, would apply. The acts of minors which had 
validity given them were enumerated there and testamentary 
papacifcy had not been conferred on. them.

The Hott’ble Pandit Sundar Lai (with him the Hon’ble 
|*andit Moti Lai Nehrm^Dt. Bdtish Ohandra Sanerji and Mr. 
j ,  L> Jaini), for the respondent, contended that a minor 
could make a will under Hindu Law. A will was not a 
contract. Tha age of majority was nowhere fixed under the 
Ilijidu Law; Trevelyan on Minors, page 1. All that the
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1911 Hindu Law laid down was that having afetained the age of 16 he
was quite itidepeadenfc and com p e lio iit )  to make a will. He 

Liti might not, it is traSj be able to make a gift? but if the Legialatuie
Gomi, had wished to prohibit Ms making will,, it would havo doixo so

specially. Only the analogy of the law of gift was applicable to 
wills, not the statute law of gifts. A number of requirements, 
e.g. registratioa and attestation, were to bo complied with in. 
the case of gifts. They were not necessary in the case of wills. 
The term minor was given a special moaning niider the statiit, 
eonly for certain purposes.

Babu Ldlit Mohmi Banarji, iti reply, rofox’red to tlie Sacrod 
Books ol the Eastj Vol. XXXIIIj page 52. A minor was a 
minor under the provisions of Act IX of 1875. Where an- 
excepbion was made, as in eases of marriage, divorce, adoption 
and dower, it was said so in the Act. In all other transactions 
the provisions of the Act would have to 1)6 complied with. He 
referred to Mayne on Hindu Law, paragraph d07.

S ta u le t , G. J., and B a n e e ji, J.—This appeal arises out of 
suit for a declaration that a will alleged to havo been exectiied 

by on© Lallu Mai in favour of Ms wife Jaeodha on the 29th of 
June, 1903, as also a will made by Miisamraat Jasodha on th© 
5th ,of May, 1908, are void by reason of the fact, among otlierH, 
that b®th Lallu Mai and Jasodha were twder the age of eighteen 
years, at the date of the execution ot the respective doCttDaon.ta. 
It is admitted that both Lallu Mai and Musammnt Jasodha were 
over the age o f sixteen but under the age of eighteen years. 
The contention on behalf of the defendant respondent is, that 
both being Hindus and having attained the ago of sixteen yearn, 
were capable of disposing of their property by will. Tho court 
below held that Lallu Mai and Jasodha were competent to 
execute the wills in question, and that having done |o with full 
knowledge of their contents and being of full testamentary capa
city, the wills were valid and the plaintiff’s suit failed.

This appeal was then preferred, and the main contontiott on 
behalf of the appellants is that tlie question is concluded by the 
provisions of the Indian Majority Act No. I X  of 1870. The.; 
V|umeafc addressed to us on behalf of tho respondent is that both
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Lallii Mai and Jasodha being upwards of sixteen years old, and|so iqh

having atitainGd full asfe, accordiog to the Hiiicla Law tliev had '— - 
 ̂ ^  ‘ j  H a b d w a r i

power to make w ilb ; that the capacity to m ike a will is nob regu- Laij

lated by statute; and that the Hindu Law should be applied to
the case.

We are of opinion that the question is eoEcluded by the Indian 
Majority Act. That Act extends to the whole of British ladia 
and was intended to prolong the period of nonaga in the case of 
Hindus as well as of others subjects of th©-Crown,

In the preamble it Is stated that ‘‘ ib is expedient to prolong 
the - period ol nonage and to attain more uniformity and certainty 
respecting the age of majority than now exists/̂  Section 2 is a 
saving clause and prescribes that nothing in the Act contained 
shall affect (a) the capacity of any person to act in. the following 
matter.̂ , nanj-ely, m:5.rriage, dower, divorce and adoption; f̂ jthe 
religion or religious rights and usages of any class of Her 
Mijesty’s subjects in India, or (c) the capacity of any 
person who before 'this Act comes into force has attained 
majority under the law appliaable to him. Then section 3, 
prolongs the nonage of a minor, of whose person or proj)erty 
a guardian has been or shall be appointed, up to 21 years j 
and itt the case- of every other person domiciled in British India, 
prescribes that every such other person shall be deemed to 
have attained his majority when he shall have completed his 
age of 18 years and not before.'’

It) appears to ns that this enacbment extended the period of ' 
nonage in the case of Lallu Mai and Jasodha to their 21st year 
respectively, as a guardian was appointed for each of them, and 
overrides any rule of law m regards nonage which jtray have siib̂  
sisted prior thereto. Ifc will be observed tbat in section olatise,
(a)p the onfy exception made in regard to the application of the 
provisions of the Act is in. the' cases of marriage, dower, divorce 
and adoption. The capccity to do any other act ia not safe
guarded. The only other exception is the capacity of any person 
who, before the Act came into force, had atl]ained majority under 

the law applicable to such person. In. the present ease Lalla 
Mai and Jasodha had not attained majority before Act IX of 
Xb75 came into foice. Therefore clause (o) does nob safeguard
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their c a p a c ity  to  m a k e  a w i l l .  T h e  A c t ; w an  in to iH lc d  to  uitaiii 
u n ifo r i iii ty  a n d  c e r b a in ty  r e s p e c t in g  fcho a g e  o i  in a jo r ib y j  and w e  

t h i n k  i t  g o v e r n s  a  c a se  su ch  a s  t h e  p r e s f i i t ,

Fortbe.se reasoES the view taken by the learned Sabordiaalie 
Judge is in our judgement erroneous. Wo accordingly'allow the 
appeal, set aside the decree of the court below, and decree t/be 
plaintiff’s claim with oosts in both courts,

Appectl deoreed,,
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Before S ir Johil Stanley, KniijM, Chief JuiUiee, alid M r. 3'usiim B m c rjL  
N A R A IN  P A S  ADD OIHHBS (PpAMWifFs) iu BALGOJiINI> akd om ibbs 

( D i c m n d a n t o ) ,*

l^arlUwi\r-~A'ppeal~Aj();pcal againd preliminar}/ dfJtn-ee~— M n a l dcctm ffasmi 
bima the amjeal— No a])]}eal atjaimt final dearee.

Held that an ai)peal againsii tho prtjlimiiijii'y docm ) i)i a «uit foi‘ partition 
cannot be hoard if aftot tho iiliiig oJ! auch iiijjpoal tJiu final ('kici'fo Lub Itoon iniBsed 
and no appeal is preforrod against that docirco. K u riy a  M ai v, U M u m h h a r Das^
(1), roforrod to.

In this case a preliminary decree for |mrfcition had been, 
passed, and the jjresenfc appeal was against that decree. After 
the appeal was iiled  ̂ the final decree in tlic Muife was pasaed, and 
by tho time this appeal eaniie on for hearing no appeal had been 
filed against the final deereo and the time for appealing had 
elapsed. A  preliminary objection was therefore raised by tliu 
respondenfcs that, in the absence of any appeal against the final 
decree in the suit, this appeal could not be heard.

Dr. Tej Bahadur Bapru, for the appellants.
Dr. Bĉ tish Ohxmdra Banerji^ Munshi DcUti Lai and Muiishi 

M<zdha Mohan, for the respondents.
Stanley, C. J., and Banerji, J.-—A prollminary objection 

has been raised to the hearing of this appeal, to the effect) that it 
cannot be entertained, in view of the decision in Kuriya Mai 
V. Bkhmihhar Das (1). The siut was one for partition, A  
preliminary decree was passed on the l7th of September, 1009, 
and ib is against this preliminary decree that the appeal hae been 
preferred, A final deorec was passed on the 27th of January,

(Jocrco of St'isli Olisindra Basu, Sttbo)cai“ nate Judge of Allahabad, dated tho l7th of Boptombor, 1900.

(1) (1910)1. L.B., 8a All., 22§.


